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KILLED 
DENTS 

HIGHWAYS
U n i t e d  P r e s s
WELLS, Texas, Oct.' 

JCranshaw, 13, died to-
_____ H  fractured skull and
•f his brothers and sisters 

i iajvrod as the result of an 
obllo Accident, 
fhw. enroute from their 

BVMladelphia, Miss., to vis- 
zthei- in Aitesia, N. M., 

J la s t  night wnen then- 
lie plunged into a ditch.

Be unn.4 p-rti

STEPHEfc'Vfl.LE, Texas, Oct.
.— E. O. tllio tt, 50, of San An- 
0, VlMles a !• drug salesman, 
d in a hoepi’ al here today from 
urioo suffered in a highway at- 
ent near Bltiffdale Wednesday. 
His body was taken to Cisco for

By Vnitol PrfU  t

IDLANT* l ■ 1 '■ !i
of El (‘aso was kill- 

Brhan his automobile 
tided with a truck last night. 
Investigator believed t h a t  
che went to sleep while driving.

By United I*rru
Texas, Oct. 14. —  
ens, 44, of Dallas, 

nnd four Longview 
injured in a highway 
r here last night.
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54 Years, But 
Only 21 Candles

iize

^ i c o n d  Victim of 
j j^  ̂ Inn Keeper Found

rs
in y<

By United Press

4AN ANTONIO, Oct. 14.— The 
ly o f n se< nml wonu.p. alien d 
killed nnd buried by Joe Ball 
nendorf tavern keeper, who 
nmittaa Buicide, was recovered 
1 in ftast : of authoi ilit -
lay.
Officers dug the body o f Min- 
May Gotthartlt, out.time hosi- 
at Ball’s tavern, from sand 

id Corpus Christi bay 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Id e  late vest ■ 
y thought it wat buried about

rhe body wa< returned to San 
tonio and authorities sought to 
ate Julia Turner, 27. third pos 
le victim of Ball's.

The White House and the Su
preme Court, often in disagree
ment, hnd one thing in common 
when Mrs. Roosevelt andd Justice 
Harlan Fi«ke Stone celebrated 
birthdays the same day. The na
tion’s First Lady, above, cut her
self a piece o f cake at the Nutionnl 
Women’s Press Club luncheon ill 
Washington where she w*» honor 

guest on her 54th birthday.

ions, unq 
ulitv-r* —astland County 
D  : jerseys Win High 
■ h o n o r s  at Abilene

M
1)0 VC 1V

A'ORK

Eastland rount.v st'ekmen and 
I dab Sby- showed 20 regis- 
ed Jerseys at the Abilene fair. 
~Hoae.4recently, and won a 

al o f $*S6 in cash, and throe 
ind champi onships cut of four 

!.®id won seven out of 
mbons.

te Abilene fun eomirettce gave 
tthe exhibitor winning 

ribbons, which was 
Walker of Alameda, 
d o f Eastland coun-

________ le are now at the
ite Fair m  Dallas.* 
rhe W<aqpnth > old registered 
•eejr bull, y  ictor Svbil Dreamer 
. 280,339, owned hv Jack Walk- 
o f Alameda. won the grand 

. This hull was praio- 
the best trained bull 

been shown at Abi- 
the bull is Imp. 

Sybil, with n wonder 
sd still milking at the 
iars. Sire of the bu» 

making over 46 
lilk daily, several of 
R. and M. test having 

20 Opounds o f fat 
Every calf of the 

high honors.
d o f Jerseys now 

|the 'State Fair are 
L. Connel1 o f Old- 

hardson of Eastland 
er, James Walker.

L. C. Love, Boblty 
rvin Duproy. F. E 

eda, and C. F. Erv- 
rvin and Earl Ervin 

a.

L. Delegates  
diation Hope

-High of- 
e American Federa- 
r believed today that 
sevelt would make an 

to mediate the bitter- 
ivil war between the 

CIO.
tion was made as 

itarted home after a 
X convention,

Hom e Demonstration  
Council H as Meeting

The county home demonstration 
council met in regular session 
Wednesdnv, October 12th in the 
county court room with 10 o f 14 
clubs represented and n total 
attendance of 34. The chairman, 
Mrs. Josie K. Nix presided and 
secretary, Mrs. E. E. Todd, was 
present.

Chairman of the year book con. 
mittee, Mrs. D. J. Jobe, reported 
that the clubs o f the county had 
voted to take yeast broad as one 
of the demonstrations for the 
1939 program. The other demon
stration will be the kitchen dem
onstration. The year book will be 
worked out along the line of th" 
two demonstrations, with all 
clubs having the same programs 
throughout the year.

Chairman of the recreation 
committee. Mi's. Calvin Swan, 
reported that throe o f the four 
training meetings for the year had 
been held and the next one is to 
be in December. Council voted this 
meeting to be all day with a 
Christina* program. This is to be 
open to all home demonstration, 
club members of the county. Th? 
progrnni will be worked out by 
the committee before the Novem
ber council meeting and given the 
council delegates to take back to 
the clubs. Council voted to con
duct an office as training school 
for the 1939 club and .council 
officers. The meeting will be held 
some time in November.

The nominating committee, ap
pointed by chairman of council be- 
for this meeting, reported. Chair
man called for nominations from, 
the floor. Report o f the election: 
Mrs. Owen Hinman, Ranger, elect
ed chairman Mrs. T. E. Robert
son, Flatwood, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Thad Henderson, Morton 
Valley, secretary. The parliamen
tarian wil be appointed b> chair
man. Officers duties stmt* Janu
ary 1st, 1939.

Rural “ Juice”  to 
Be Talked Monday 

A t Eastland Meet
Eastland county farmers and 

ranchers interested in rural elec
trification will hold a mass meet
ing in the tll'st district courtroom 
Monday afternoon lit 2:30.

A representative of the Rural 
Electrification Administration will 
describe how the service may be 
secured.

The meeting was called by 
County Agent Cook upon the re
quest of a number gt farmers,

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings w»>te 
bad in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis 
trict:

Affirm I: City c f Dublin vs.
P. M. Hire’s, Erath.

Affirmed in Part and Reversed 
atld Remanded in Part: Thurbcr
Buck Company vs. J. A ' Johnson 
et al, Erath.

Motions Submitted: Lewis
Wbiscnaiii, et ux, vs. Thompson 
Pros. Hardware Co., Inc., niotiof 
for reheating o f plaintiffs-in-er- 
ror. National Indemnity Under- 
writers of America vi. Bill Blev
ins, motion o f defendant-in-erior 
to advance cause.

Motions Overruled: Universal
l i f e  & Accident Ins. Co. vs. Ada 
Johnson, appellee's notion for 
rehearing. B. I. Daniels vs. E. M. 
Howard, el al, appellant's motion 
t > advance to earlier date.

Cases Submitted October 14, 
19i>8: Jnnes-O'Brii n, Inc., vs.
Dene Loyd, ct al, Gregg. B. R. 
MiCork*!, County Sup".., vs. Rub- 
ir.son Spr.ngs School District, Co
manche.

Upside-Down’ Girl Grows Up, 
Pretty—And Right-Side Up

Army Deserter Is 
Convicted As Spy 

After Guilty Plea
By United Press

NEW YORK. Oct. 14.—  Gun 
ther Gustave Rumrich, army de
serter, whose bungling attempts 
to obtain passport blanks led to 
'it uncovering of an alleged nazi 

soy ring, pleaded guilty today tc 
espionage charges in federal 
court.

Rumrich’s piea came ns counsel 
prepared to pick a jury to try 
him and three others isecused .c, 
member# of -the greatest peace
time spy organization ever uncov
ered in this country. -

Rumrich was charged xvith aid
ing anoither defendant to steal a 
m  'itary aviation c-d-.

School Carnival 
Planned Oct. 21
By Morton Valiev

\ ____

Mrs. Josie K. Nix, finance 
chairman of the Morton Valley 
Parent-Teacher association, an
nounced a Hallowe'en Carnival 
will be held Friday, Oct. 21. at 
the meeting of the association 
Tuesday afternoon.

Lewis Smith o f the school facul
ty discussed “ Th" American 
Home.’’ Songs at the meeting were 
led by Mrs. W. B. Peeples.

An attendance prize was won by 
Miss Pickett's room. Songs and a 
playlet, "Sing a Song o f Six
pence”  were the contributions of 
Mrs. Florence Davis, robin on the 
program.

Present were: Motes. Cecile Eu
banks, Lewis Smith, Johnnie Har
rison, W. B. Peeples, W. E. 
Tankersley, W. C. Wheat, Josie 
K. Nix, W. F. Crouch, J. J. Ham
ilton. Ted May, N. E. Jensen, L. 
(J. McAlpine, J. B. Harbin, Roy 
Harbin, Nonnie A. Smith, C. A. 
Kimbrough, O. H. Williamson, Dee 
Williamson, Jake Garrison, O. H. 
Williamson, Dee Williamson, Jake 
Garrison, Florence Davis, Thad 
Henderson; Misses Inez Pickett, 
Opal May Hearn, Gladys Hix, 
Melba Gamble.

Unsoupht fame came to 
Alyce Jane McHenry three 
years apo w hen, as the 10- 
yoar-old “ upside-down pirl” 
o f Omaha, Neb., at left, she 
underwent a sensational op
eration to turn her stomach 
ripht-side up. Today, nor
mal, pretty, healthy— and 
quite prown up— she seeks 
new fame as a sinper. Alyce 
is pictured above practicinp 
in-New York, where she is 
studying under Joan Ed
wards, soloist with Paul 

Whiteman’s band.

Special Veniremen Summoned For 
Murder Cases In 88th Court Listed

Funeral Services 
Held Friday For 

A. Dabney’s Sister
Funeral services for Mrs. Lucie 

Annie Warlink, 66, sister of Allen 
Dabney of Eastland, who died on 
Thursday at her home in Dallas, 
were conducted Friday afternoon 
at Dallas.

She is also survived by her 
husband, Rev. Joe S. Warlick; two 
sons, Homer K., and Bernice C., 
Dallas; one daughter, Mrs. H. R. 
Orr, Denver, Colo., and one sis
ter, Mrs. Jo* Howton of Brown- 
wood.

Brother o f Ranger  
W om an  Pastes A w a y

Word was received here today 
o f the death of T. N. Little. 66 o f 
Hieo, brother o f Mrs. T. L. Scott 
o f Ranger. Dekith occurred Thurs
day night, acetJFding to the in
formation, __

Following is a list of special 
eniremen called to report Wcd- 

n< sday ill 88th district court for 
tfie trial ot three cases, two 
charging murder and unother a 
statuiftorv offense.

Fate Campbell and Mrs. Jack- 
,-on Peteis are the defendants 
charged witn murder ind T. Z. 
Fhort is charged wuh the status- 
tory offpnse.

The special veniremen:
P. O. Burns, Okra, \V L. Mc- 

Corkle, Nimrod; J. A. Burnam, 
Cisco; Hal H. Hunter, Ranger; A. 
H. Harrison, Carbon; H H. Pullig, 
Gorman; A. N. McBer’-i, Nimrod; 
Finis Erwin, Nimrod; J. L. King, 
Nimrod; Vance Littleton, Cisco; 
Rov»Tuckvr, Carbon; A. C. Wolf, 
Rising Star; Rudolph Reich, Cis
co; Jess Siebert, Eastland.

O. L. Duckett, Cbco; Frank 
Morrow, Gorman; J. T. KinaH, 
Carbon; V. V. Cooper, Ranger. 
W. A. Tunnel!, Pioneer; J. C. Mc
Afee, Cisco; W. J. Ormsby, Gor
man; J. M. Lambrighv, Dothan;^ 
W E. Trimble, Carbon; C. B. j 
Pruet, Ranger; L. Qualls, Cis
co; L. Reed, Romney; Carries If. 
Fverett, Olden; C. E. Everton. I 
Ceiman; Ben Cozart. Scranton; 
■!. B. Pratt., Cisco.

R. T. Donham, Daman; J. F. 
Dean, Gorman; Euell Bond, East- 
land; Paul Foe, Cisco; C. E. May, 
Ranger; O. D. Carver,, Rising 
Star; J. M. Flournoy. Cisco; T. L. 
Cooper, Eastland; E. C. Bethany. 
Carbon; O. D. Brogdon, Gorman; 
C. H. Rogers, Gorman; J E. Stan- 
sell, Nimrod; Dick Jay, Gorman; 
T. O. Shelley, Gorman; G. R. 
Fence, Cisco; J. T. Peel, Eastland; 
A W. Armstrong, Rising Star.

C. M. Gunnels, Okra; C. C. Gil
bert, Carbon; T. H. Stanton, Old
en; Wayne White. Gentian; Aaron 
Cage. Carbon; M. O. Hazard. 
Eastland; J. H, Day. Okra; Ever
ett Parker, Rising S la i; S. C 
Hale, Cisco; N. J. Diilard, Rising 
Star; J. A. McNeeley, Gorman; 
George Boyd, Cisco; J. H. Nunn 
Olden.

U. S. DEFENSES 
BEING STUDIED 

BY PRESIDENT
By tTnIUd Frea*

WASHINGTON, Oct.  ̂14. —  
President Roosevelt revealed tc- 
day that foreign developments 
have inspired a major survey of 
American national defense needs. 
He intimated budget needs for de
fense will be increased consider
ably.

He offered no estimate of the 
cost of the arms program, but sai l 
the study was being conducted on 
the broadest possible basis as the 
result of information reaching th 
government from abroad

Yesterday Bernard Baruch, .t 
New York banker and head of th • 
World War Industries Bourd, said 
after a visit with the President 
that America is “ tragically unpre
pared because of lack of equip
ment.”

The President made it clear h' 
was anxious to round out the en
tire program.

Off To Work
He Goes At 66

W. Lee 0  Daniel Is 
Taken O ff Program 

For His Tax Stand
By United Press

DALLAS. Texas, Oct. 14.— W 
Lee O'Daniel has been removed 
from the program sponsored by 
the Institute of Natural Resources 
at the state fair Saturday be
cause of his attitude toward tax
ation o f those resources, it v is 
learned today.

John Spellman, president of the 
institute, removed the governor- 
nominee’s name from the program 
after O’Daniel, earlier in the 
week, had advocated the plan to 
tax natural resources.

“ O’Daniel’s taxation scheme 
would hopelessly retard develop
ment of Texas’ vast resources,”  
Spellman said.

Thirteen years a member of the 
Supreme Court, Justice Stone 
observed his 66th birthday by go
ing to work as usual. The jurist 
is pictured in his car as he left his 
Washington home the morning of 

his birthday.

TERRORISM IS - 
CONTINUED ON 
CZECH BORDER

By United Press

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Oct. 
14.— Hungarian soldiers were r - 
potted by police today to iiave 
killed a Czech frontier guard 
tear Pcrdenik during an attack 
r-n a Czech railroad station.

Follow,ng wideapre id report# 
of terrorism which Czechs blarncu 
on Hungaiisn* in Ruthcnic. police 
r< ports i f  fighting increased ten
sion in the Hungarian-Czech ne
gotiations.

Reports said Hungarian soldiers' 
frontier district, tak- 

Czech railway workers 
Czech soldiers prison- 
point. A t i i  eh guard 

-ted was killed, the ad-

raided tn? 
ing three 
and th re 

's at rife 
wro pro'a 
vices said.

MUNICH, Germany, Oct. 14.__
Adolf H i’ ier took a personal hai.d 
tnday in attempts to settle the 
minority de pute between Hun
gary and Czechoslovakia and 
avert a cutis.

Hitler conferred here with 
Erantisek Chbalkov-.ky, Czeco 
foreign minister, and the Hungar- 
-an preme-r, who flew here from
Budapest.

Hitler t dd the Cstch miniate? 
that a auiltion o f Hungary’s de
mands must be found ‘ very soon.”

PUDAPEST, Hungary. Oct. 14. 
— The government has informed 
big European powers that Hun
gary interdr to take whatever 
i. f asures are necessnry for a 
‘•solution”  ol the minority pioh- 
p m, it was reported today.

The council o f ministers, mean
while, ordered measiiu’ tak en  
‘ for the security o f the state.”

Ilunga>rar troops have been 
massed on the Czech frontier 
since the n cent European crisis.

Son of First Ranger 
Editor Is Visitor

Lee Kirgan, editor and owner 
of the Fairfield Reporter, dropped 
by The Ranger Times office this 
morning on his way to Sweetwa
ter, where he was going to visit 
friends and relatives.

Kirgan says that his father, Joe 
A. Kirgan, was the owner and op
erator of* the first newspaper ever 
published in Ranger, in 1886.

“ The recollections 1 have of 
Ranger,”  said Kirgan,”  was . a 
stone building somewhere ofl Main 
street that was operated as a 
saloon. I remember our parents 
told us small boys to be careful 
and not go near the stone build
ing as lots of people had been kill
ed there.ltwas a long time ago. in 
the days when Indians were fre
quent visitors to this part of the 
country.”

Kirgan said he was too small to 
work on the paper, but as well n> 
he could remember his father, a f
ter operating the paper here for 
about a year, either sold to a man 
from Eastland or moved his plant 
to Eastland.

Mrs. Kirgan accompanied her 
husband on the trip. ______

Renee Allred Enters 
Not Guilty Plea In 

Conspiracy Case
By United Press

HOUSTON. Texas, Oct 11. —  
Renee Allred, brother of Governoi 
Allred and Neal Powers, former 
assistant Texas attorney general, 
pleaded not guilty in federal court 
today to charges of conspir-'v to 
deftot the Connally hot oil act.

Both filed motions before Fed
eral Judge Kennedy attu k'ng the 
validity of the Connally act and 
iexas proration laws. Briefs must 
be f  led by Nov. 1. Trial l ie f been 
. et for Feb. 6, 19b.).

The two defend..nt.-, with H. E. 
li nes, fugitive t : man, were in- 
dit ted Sept. 17 on cr.-rges of con
st -racy to violat’d the Connally 
i.tt

Ranger Boy N am ed  
O n College  Orchestra

J. A. Johnson of Ranger, Texas, 
has been ^elected as member of 
the John Tarleton College Little 
Symphony Orchestra. Harold 
Pluhm, director, made this an
nouncement at the conclusion of 
s series of tryouts for the various 
places in the orchestra. Johnson is 
to ’ rlay the Bassoon

As Remember of this musical or
ganization Johnson will play for 
all farms! cei-emonies. programs 
and receptions held at Tarleton 
College. In addition there will he 
out - o f - town performances by 
th« orchestra,

Oil Operators to 
Seek An End to 
Weekly Shutdown

By United Preu

HOUSTON, Oct., 14— Inde
pendent oil operators planned to
day to ask the Texas Railroad 
Commission to lift Saturday and 
Sunday shutdowns o f oil fields 
and to permit production o f all 
crude possible without physical 
waste, effective Nov. 1.

The plan was suggested by a 
group o f independents in' the fac? 
of a falling crude oil market, pre
dictions o f additional #>rice cuts 
in the near future and large im
portations of oil from other areas.

Sentiment held the majority ol 
independents have no grievance 
with the major companies, except 
those importing crude into Texas 
in large quantities. They do resent 
other states “ refusal to coperate 
with Texas proration practices.”

Hundreds of Houston oi! men 
will attend the proration hearing 
in Austin tomorrow.

Japanese Bomb 
City Near Canton

By United Pr«**s

HONG KONG, China. Oct. 14. 
— Japanese troops and airplanes 
smashed through Chinese defenses 
in South China today, bombarde.t 
the city o f Waichow until it burst 
into flames, and moved toward a 
trlajor buttle with the defenders 
of Canton.

Casualties were reported high. 
Probably 1,000 in Waichow alon ■ 
were killed as the invaders threw 
more military power into the of
fensive against China's rich com
mercial area, where British and 
Amriican interests are concentra
ted. '

Japanese planes rangeu bombs 
on a wide area in an effort to halt 
i»n  traffic and demoralize civil
ian populations.

THE HIGHER. THE SMALLER 

B r  U n i t e d  P r a n

BERKELEY, Cal. Tre Amer
ican Society of Mammalogi?:* 
hero revealed the fact that the 
higher the pocket goph-r gets up 
in the world, the smaller it gets. 
Studies mmi# in th? valleys and 
higher mountains around Poca
tello. Ida., showed that in the val
leys the pockst gopher is a re 
spectabty sized animal, but that 
when it get* up to a 7,000-foot al
titude it shrinks considerably.

Superintenden ts 
Of Gasoline Co. 
Hold Conference

District superintenden Is of the 
Lone Star Gasoline Company and 
the gasoline departments of the 
Lone Star Gas company met in 
Ranger Wednesday for an all day 
conference on plant problems. Ap
proximately 40 men attended the 
meeting which was held in one of 
the buildings in the Ranger O f
fice Yard.

J. K. Jjrvis, general superinten
dent o f the Lone Stir Gasoline 
Company r.r.<i the gasonne depart
ment o f the Lone Stir Gas Com- 
puny, arwi T. ('. Coffin, assistant 
general superintendent attended 
the meeting from Dalles. From the 
Ranger an t Breckenriagc area#, 
Harry tYheeldon. dist;ict super in 
tendent, end J. A. Bates, superin
tendent of the Breckenrioge plant, 
end all chief engineers and fore
men were in attendance. Fiom out 
sf the diitrict the following su
perintend-nt: were nvoser.t: J. M 
K'ndle of Trinidad, U. 0 Well- ot 
Hojlis, Ok la.. J. M. Phillips of 
Petrolia, F. H. Townsend of Gor
don. and J. F. Francis of pueblo.

The following were discussed at 
th<- me#’ in": “ Loadirg Losses”  by 
F. H Townsend and J. A. Bates: 
"Air Line Explosion:,”  by R. C. 

Crawford ol Brecker.i iilge ; “ Tank 
Car Repairs,”  by J. C. Carothers 
of Rangel ; "The Electric Welding 
of Cam and Lay Shafts.”  by For
est D. For i o f Ranger; “ The 
Chemical Treatment of Coil Pit 
Waters for the Removal ot Moss.”  
by Archie Robinson of Rang: r 
and A. H. Rawlins of Rrecken- 
rtdge; "The New Ware and Hou; 
I-aw." by J. R. Jam ,; “ Oil Re 
claimers,' by J. F. Byas of Ran
ger; “ Oil Filters," by Harry Ilen- 
of of Ranger; “ Electiic Welding 
Versus Acetylene Welding." by 
Harry Whieldon; “ Accidents,”  by 
Cecil Ixuk of B”eekenridge: 
“ The Separation o f Oil ard Wa
ter," by L. R. Herring of Ranger- 
“ Repressuring in tile Ranger 
Field.”  by J. L. Thompson of 
Ranger; “ Governors,’ ' hv Frank 
I^ndtrouv. and "Reuisitions,”  by 
Arthur Wil iams o f Ranger.

A barliei ue lunch was served in 
the company yard with John A 
I ssery a- chef.

CORNHUSKERS RAISE CANF

By United Pres*

DILLER. Neb.— Prof. H. J. 
Cvamlich of the University of 
Nebraska agricultural college jok
ingly suggested at a farm meeting 
here that the slump »ti Nebraska 
com production and increased 
sorghum acreage might result in 
changing the dpllignat’o of the 
state from '‘Cornhusi.ers”  io 
“ Cane Raisers,”

Creator of Popeye 
Dies of Long Illness

By United P r«N

SANTA MONICA, Cal., Oct. 1 4 
— Popeye, the spinach-eating sail
or. Olive Oil, Wimpy and other 
comic strip characters o f "Thitc- 
ble Theatre" today lo-t their ert* 
ator, E. C. Segmr.

The 43-year-old cartoonist, who 
popularized a vegetable adiou- to 
millions of children, cicd at b.j 
home last night a fte;- a lengthy 
illness. With him were Mrs. Seg:tr 
arid their two children.

There were more then 600 li
censed products of popeye and 
Crystal City, Texas, spinach cen
ter of America, recently erected a 
statue *o th«- onc-ey-.-d sailor.

Injuries Fatal 
To John Knox, Jr.
John K fox, Jr., about 40, for

merly of Eastland, died Frtouy 
mevning in a hospital at Santa 
Anna of injuries rereivod when 
gas blazed Pnd acid spewed from 

oil well fire five mil> s r. ulli- 
east o f Santa Anna Thursday a f
ternoon.

Jimmy Bur v g  1 of Ranger also 
t<s« injur 'd in the accident.

A Co! -ms" driller and Midland 
n . n also we e injured.

Knox vas a number of a crew 
which was acidizing the well. The 
blast was thought to have been 
caused when a connection broke, 
a spark probably igniting the well. 
Alex Cinrke o f Coleman, former
ly of Eastland, who '.vas also at 
the well, was not injured and took 
Knox to the hospital.

Definite funeral plans had not 
been arranged.

Knox is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. W. K. Hver o f Eastland, 
another sister, a tirothcr, Frank 
Knox, who resides ip Massachj 
setts; his father, Jonn Knox, Sr., 
Clarksburg, Va . and tw j childien, 
Woodson.

W allace  In Illinois 
T o  T e ll A bou t A A A

By United Press

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Oct. 14. -  
Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace r.,mc to Illinois, flr.-t 
hwttlegroi ad o f the "revolt m the 
cornfield” to deferd On Agricul
tural A>' hutment act as the “ char
ter of farm equality.'’

NFW HOPF. CLUB MEETS 
The New Hop. 4-H Club met 

Friday. Ootober 7. Mrs. E. Bar
ron was appointed sponsor and 
Mr-. Kirk appointed co-sponsor.

Materials were discussed hv 
Miss Mable Caldwell, assistant 
home demonstration agent.
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‘His Big Moment — 
& Dramatic Fiasco

v

It is a shame to say so, hut it look* as if the great genius 
$iul mastermind of the Nazi military machine, Herr Hitler,
| ad fumbled one.

All along we have heard about Hitler’s great sense of 
liming, about his psychological insight, which enabled him 
U» know precisely when, where, and how to strike, about J 
f t f t  shrewd efficiency o f his moves as compared with the ! 
g|ou and clumsy fumbling of the democracies.

But a cool review of this whole Czech situation indi- 
\ «a tes  that H V  misplaycd Ills hand badly.

• The psychological moment, for Hitler, came at the 
J* ight of the Nurembeig conference. Whether he wanted 
victory by war or victory by peace, that was the hour when 
It was his for the taking.
. I f  he planned to be ruthless— to shoot the works, take 
<hi a big war, and gamble even thing on a quick blow with 

he has boasted of as the finest army in the world—  
that was his chance.
••^Czechoslovakia was not yet mobilized. England and 
France, far from being ready for war, were confused and 
naif-hearted. They had done their bit for him by putting 
pressure on Prague to accept his demands; confronted by 
a bold stroke, they certainly would have been tnready to 
•lake an effective reply.
»  Suppose, on the other hand, that he wanted a blood
less victory: then that, too. was his for the asking. The 
fra  neo-British plan for surrender of the Sudeten territory 
was a distinct triumph for Germany. It could have been 
•♦♦vied to the home folks as one more instance o f a great 
|£in made by the fearless Fuehrer, the man who could win 
whole provinces for the empire without firing a shot. 
m But Hitler chose neither war nor peace. Instead he 
chose delay. And that act looks very much like the biggest 
blunder of his career.

Rifle  Carrying By  
M exican Cops Ceases

Meeting Mr. Fish Hand to

Hr United Pr*M
MEXICO CITY, D. F.— General 

Federico Montes, chief o f police i 
of Mexico, has initiated u cam-j 
paign to make the capital's gen
darmes look less fierce.

Soon after he was appointed. 
Montes ordered that the gen
darmes cease carryin {  rifles all 
the time. Now they use them only 
for riot duty, to mainta:n order at 
the bull ring, etc.

Next rteo he took was to an
nounce that police-sticks will be 
issued as ioon as they arc manu
factured, and these are to be used 
whenever the gendarme's life is 
rot endangered. Only in dealing 
with dangerous characters are the 
gendarmes supposed to uraw their 
pistols.

The p-dics in Mexico City are 
railed gendarmes because that 
word was transplanted when the 
French troops overran Mexico in 
the days of Emperor Maximilian. 
It has remained ever s-nce, and is 
pronounced something like “ hen- 
darme.”  They drill just like sol
diers, cany rifles and bayonets on

. . . .

Gib Biush. Southern California goggle fisherman, p;, w  
to form a- he tak> - off a l.os Angelo- pier with ih- 
undei « .  ter prey. Equipment for this thrilling sport x I 

. , , taken hold on the west coast, includes a pair o f goggles. „r , i
parade, onf n the pa.it have often o w  (h,  eyM> B„d sometimes the nose; a pair ot u M

, shouldered rifles for routine fluty.1 r
Their officers come from the reg-! 
ular army. I

speai The technique is to dive into water anywhere fr# 
feet, hold the breath, find a fish and spear it.

The most
IMPORTANT

Football Fun Now 
Is In Full Season

Camera Catches Speeders in the Act make
aCRIMMAGE LINE LEADS TO 

“ HOT COFFEE AND . . . ”

The delay solidified anti-Hitler sentiment in the great 
democracies. It gave France and England time, not only tc 
tfnbilize their w ar machines, hut to rally their peoples and 
clarify their own minds.
•- It gave Czechoslovakia, also, time to get its army ready 

<u*4 mass its people -.olidly behind a defiant government, 
" c  easy victory Hitler might have had a few days ago 
vjyji'hed forever during fhe interval.

Furthermore, the delay took the edge o ff o f the blood
ie s  victory that cculd be had without war. For if, after 
fuming and ranting for a week, Hitler finally goes back 
uTid accepts what he was begged to accept in the begui
ling, he has to back down —  and a dictator who backs 
down is a dictator whose glitter is sadly tarnished.
• Hitler had all the cards in the deck, a week or 10 days 

a#o. It is hard to avoid the conclusion that he has played 
tnem like a duffer.

ETHER you watch the touch
downs from a stadium seat or

A mathematician says he has proved that a single game 
tess can be played fore' er. Anybody could have prov- 

iwf that for himself in the last few years by making a visit 
to Geneva.

1 NOTED RELIGIOUS LEADER

r s
follow the plays from your fireside 
football fun’s in season! After-lhe- 
game, parties, picnic lunches, en- 
loute to the game in the car, or 
alumni get-togethers to celebrate 
victory— they are all social oc
casions inspired by our favorite 
fall sport.

Hot coffee and sandwiches are 
the thing to eat between the halves 
at the scene of scrimmage. And 
"hot coffee and . . . ”  is the thing 
to serve at home after the game. 
Did you know that even the husky 
tackles and halfbacks drink coffee 
too— not only between the halves 
o f the game as an invigorating 
stimulant, but actually train on it? 
Most of the leading coaches rec
ommend it.

If you want your party to reach 
its goal, then “ tackle’ ’ your re
freshment line in advance. Guard 
against elaborate foods; let 'he 
scrimmage for food bring you 
cheers a> you make every course 
a touchdown, hot o ff the gridiron! 
The following suggestions for fare 
to serve with that piping hot cof
fee (have plenty) will help you

...when you drive in fo r Winter conditio

.jRIZON’TAL
•1,5,10 Leader 
, of Christian 
» .  Scientists.
13 Field.

IS To regreL 
76 Seaweed.
17 Loves ex- 
• cessively.
18 Body of land.

Answer I*  Previous Puxxle

JO Mends.
22 Adult males 
S3 To go in.
24 Pronoun.
25 Scolded.

-r Tl #rC P ] t i l  
[P L .  112

9 Thing. ^
10 Ireland.

Fine dirt. „

VM■

to be no drawback.
Now, forward pass!

Touchdown Doughnuts
5 cups sifted flour.
4 teasps. baking powder.
1 teasp. soda.
2 teasps. salt.
1 teasp. nutmeg.
V* etui shortening.

No matter how hard he argues, the driver of the truck in the 
above picture won’t convince a judge he wasn’t traveling 60 miles 
an hour on a 30-mile speed limit highway. A camera on the wind
shield of the car following the truck photographed simultaneously 
the truck, a speedometer (registering 60 miles an hour) attached 
to the left front fender pf the trailing auto, and the 30-mile speed 
limit sign. It's a new device in the war on speeders exhibited at 

the National Safety Council Congress in Chicago.

You’ll be doing the right thing by your car and your

self — when you see your Texaco Dealer early about 

a complete winter conditioning. He'll refill your engine 

with the correct winter grade of New  Texaco Motor 

Oil. Result: Your crankcase stays F U L L  longer. Be
cause this oil is Fur-fur-al refined. Wasteful oil 
purities are removed completely.

tm-

Y ou  can’t get a better oil at

41 Guided 
88 In such a way 43 To be ill.

that.
19 Water wheel.
31 Magi.
32 Applauder. 
m  Music al note. 
35 Settled an 
tefcicon ' upon.

37 Mea
38 Compass point
39 Nasal 

medicine.

44 Remarked.
46 Men’s suiting.
48 Driving 

command.
49 Favoring 

both sides,
50 To nod.
53 She was the 

 of Chris
tian Science.

54 She was a

faith.
of her

VERTICAL
2 Classification 

for seaweeds.
3 Back.
4 Sea tale.
5 Evil.
6 Order of 

mollusks. j
7 Soared.
8 Rectifies.

Erases.
16 She gained

-----  rapidly.'
19 God of love,
21 Twisted.
23 Machines.
26 Employer. !<
27 Dined. »'
29 A  nap. f t )
30 Indian.
33 Unit symbol.
36 Dresser tray,
37 Taciturn.
40 Runs.
41 Stead.
42 Paradise. ?
45 Since.
46 Ore : i der.
47 Fern ile for 

buck.
50 Before Christ
51 Sound o f 

surprise. g
52 Plural 

pronoun.

bananas.

1 cup sugar.
3 eggs, well beaten.
11* teasps. vanilla, 

cup mashed ripe 
(about 2 bananas).

_ cup sour milk or buttermilk, 
’ a cup extra flour.
Fat or cooking oil.- 
Sift 5 cups flour with baking 

| powder, soda, salt and nutmeg;
beat shortening until creamy; add 

1 sugar giadually; add eggs, beating 
I until flu ffy ; add combined vanilla. 
1 nan anas and sour milk and blend; 
j then add flour mixture, stirring 

until smooth. Turn a small am- 
, ount onto a board floured with 
' the extra flour, knead very light- 
) ly, roll out with floured rolling pin 
(to  'a-inch thickness. Cut with 

floured 2 'a-inch doughnut cutter, 
i Heat fat or oil to 370-375 F. or 

until a 1-inch square of day-oid 
, bread xvill turn golden brown in 

10 seconds. Slip doughnuts into fat 
with a -patula. Fry until golden

frequently. Drain on absorbent 
paper. Serve with hot coffee. 

Winter Salad Bowl
1 head lettuce.
1 No. 2 can string beans.
3 tomatoes.
2 cups diced cooked potatoes. 
1-7 oz. can flaked fish.
1 peeled onion, sliced.
Pepper to taste.
3 shelled hard-cooked eggs.
% cup mustard pickle.
1 peeled garlic bud, finely 

minced.
% cup cooking oil.
*4 teasp. sugar.
(4 cup vinegar.
\  teasp. salt.
Break up washed lettuce and ar-

1 pour over mixture in bowl. Tors 
xvith a fork. Serve with rolls or 
bread and butter sandwiches and 
hot coffee.

Between-Halves Cookies
% cup sweetened milk.
1 cup chopped nuts.
3 tablespoons cocoa.
Blend condensed milk with co

coa thoroughly. Stir in chopped 
nuts and mix well. Drop batter 
from teaspoon onto a well-greased 
cookie sheet. Hake in moderate 
oven (350 K.) 15 to 20 minutes. 
Good with hot coffee.

“ Gridiron’’ Waffles
2 eggs.
1 '4 cups milk.
% cup bran cereal.
1 '*j cups flour.
4 teasps. baking powder.
1 teasp. salt.
2 tablespoons sugar.
V4 cup melted fat.
Separate eggs. Beat egg yolks 

well; add milk and bran; let soak 
until most of moisture is taken 
up. Sift flour with baking powder, j 
salt and sugar. Add sifted dry in-j 
gredients to liquid mixture and stir 
only until floui disappears. Add 
melted and cooled fat. Fold in

Canadian Output o f 
G old  Is Increased

By United Press

OTTAWA, Ont.— An increase 
o f more than $9,000,000 in the i 
value of gold output featured the 1 
activities of Canada’s mining in-1 
dustry during the first half o f ' 
1938, a report issued by the Do-1 
minion bureau of statistics dis
closes.

Canadian gold production totall-j 
ed 2.219,309 fine ounces, valued 
at $77,964,325, compared with 
1,966,858 fine ounces, worth $68,- 
820,361, during the first six 
months of 1937. Increases in out
put w-ere recorded for every gold 
producing province. The mines o f 
Ontario yielded 61.85 per rent of 
the total; nebec, 19.15 per cent; 
British Columbia, 12.68; Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan combined, 5.12 
per cent, and the remainder came j 
from Nova Scotia, the Yukon, and 
the Northwest Territories.

Canada’s mineral production 
during the first half of 1938 was 
valued at $209,654,610.

and we use | for chassis conditioning 
cause it lasts twice as long as ordinal y grease. 40 ncecHH
services for one low price go with it. 

These include all needed lubrica
tion services—PLUS many EXTRA 

services in caring for body, 
battery, and other parts of 
your car.

stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake on 
hot waffle iron until no steam is -not coffee anj  ^ g .
visible. Serve with hot collee. Sev- _______________^
en waffles.

“ Bif-Day'' Breakfast 
Sausages.
Grapefruit.
Cooked prunes.
Coffee and rolls.

j Pour boiling water over sau- 
; cages in a skillet and let stand 
I covered for 5 minute*. Drain and 
i>aute until golden brown. Arrange 

center of hot platter and keep

section. Arrange stuffed prunes 
around sausages and serve with i

Drive in soon to

TEXACO DEALER!
No.

NAME ST. ADDRESF 
300 E. Main St.,

range in salad bowl. Arrange ul
lernate layers of beans, tomatoes hot. Pour o ff part of sausage fat I 
cut in eighths, potatoes, fish, on- *nd saute prune* in remaining fat 
ion and eggs. Beat remaining in- until well heated. Stuff the cavity ! 

i gredients together thoroughly and i of each prune with a grapefruit

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
DICK’S QUICK SERVICE STA. Main & Seaman Sts 
GEO. H. HIPP’S SERVICE STA. Main &  Mulberry Sts 
J. R. HILL’S SERVICE STATION 511 W. Main St.,
MRS. L. M. HERNDON’S SER. STA. Seaman & Burkett s, 
G. W. WILCOX’S SERVICE STA. Carbon Highway * ’
W. F. REAGAN’S SERVICE STA.
J. P. PAYTE’S SERVICE STA. Highway 67 
JOE TOW ’S SERVICE STATION Highway 67

C. L. LANGLITZ, Consignee Phone 123

LOCATK
EASIUkND, l L
EASTLAND, r  
Ea s t l a n d , t j  
e a s t l a n d , i f  
e a s t l a n d , t l  
e a s t l a n d , m  

m a n g u m , m
CARBON,

m o r t o n

8

e a s t la n d , i f l

■ -  —a_____k
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IBBY’S Ro»ed*l«

ile Peeled

w ir t t !* * LIBBY’SGofden Bantam
Tasty Sliced

Pineapple
LIBBY'S 

No. 211 1 /\
Cent . . . lUC

PINEAPPLECORN
Fancy Halves 

Syrup LIBBY’S

"Movnihtiim t
1 rB U Y

C AM M ED
r o o t s  .

Lb.
Cloth Bag

Betty Lou 
PAPER

TOW ELS
Roll—

READY
Pipkin’s Special

Delicious

Tomatoes
NECTARS

CHERRIES

Er...15c
M AX. HOUSE . Lb. 25c

Rosedale 
Sliced or Halves

I mams CORN
M  4 25c

REACHESMayfield

LIBBY'S

NO. 1 
CANS

White House

APPLE
SAUCE PEARS

T A M A L E S
bhardt’s A  A P
ixican....... £  Cans ^ j C

CRACKERS 
2 'L  15c

SHRIVF.r s  a -1

! cJ 25' LIBBY’S

ROYAL

GelatineJUICY SUNKIST

FRYERS 
HENS  
LARGE:

Large Size- 
Per DozenJnohlnuiB,

VtqdabltA- EXTRA FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES Phillips

PO RK  &  
BEANS

■MITO OYSTERSNEW CROP TEXAS SEEDLESS

Keystone Morrells

LETTUCE 2
TEXAS ORANGES

Iceberg 
Firm Heads Per

Pound PANCAKE

Dozen FLOUR
Armour’s
Cloverbloom — Lb,

New Crop 
Eatmor Brand Pillsbury’s

O R A N G E S  
”  ONIONS 
- r  CAULIFLOWER

+ \‘.A '

Grapes

Large Size 
California V E A L  SEVEN .......

B A B Y  BEEF SEVEN
NEW CROP Campbell’s

TOMATO
Short Rib 
Stew Meat-Lb

JUICE

OLEO -  
BOLOGNA

14-oz. Cans
Flame
Tokay

Per
Pound

-OCAl
-AND,
LAND,
-AND,
-AND,
-AND,
.AND,
GUM,

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

rO*DAM.YKAUTY TtlATMlNli

C O N C E N T R A T E D
SUPER SUDS
mm m  nr s ussi Both
M C M M  I T  1 ( 1  PSICf r . . EASTLAND, TEXAS We Reserve the Righ t to Limit Quantities!

IGCLY W IGGLY PIGGLY W IGGLY

PIGGLY W IGGLYPIGGLY W IGGLY

PIGGLY WIGGLYPIGGLY W IGGLY
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LO NE CEDAR  EXPRESSION
E4i««r-in-Chief . . ................................................................  Mr*. Todd
Associate E d ito r .................................................... . ....... D. R. Holliday
Business Manager ............................................................  Juanita Foa
Reporter*— Billy Joe Ogd-*n, Stic Smith. Stuart Utley, Nelli* Seay.

THF CHEERING WORD
Littla1 Charley was the dull hoy of his school. All the rest either 

laughed at him or pitied him. Even his master sometimes made fun 
of Aim.

He became sullen and indifferent and took no pains to get on.
One day a gentleman who was visiting the school looked over 

some boys who were making their first attempt to write. There was 
a general burst o f amusement at poor Charley’s efforts. He colored, 
but was silent.

"Never mind, my lad,”  suid the gentleman, cheering!)', "don’t be 
discouraged. Just do your very best you'll be a brave writer some day. 
I recollect when 1 first began to write, being quite as awkward as you 
are, but I kept on and now >ook here.”

He took a i*en and wrote his name on a piece o f paper in good 
pla'n writing. "See what I eun do now," he added.

Many years afterward, the gentleman met Charley again. He 
had turned out to he one o f the most celebrated men o f his day. And 
he told him that he owed his success in life, under God's blessing, to 
hu encouraging words. ,

.The First After-Dinner Speaker Is Miss Yvonne D

Choice and A.limiletiun of Choice
The rigid of human endeavor is 

a concise path painted indelih'y 
v ilh tiie attribute o f choice. 
Choice signifies freedom, which 
Is ill treated and often miscon- 
cevied It is the greatest iiberalii

Club New*
The Community Literary clut 

" t on la-" Wednesday night. Nee 
olficers wi re elected to serve for 
a period ot three months.

The following were elected: 
Prsider.t, D. R. Holliday; vice 

sec re-irg  gift otfered from (tod to man. president, Bob Duggan; D, VM, 
Choice means freedom which may tary-treasurer, Mrs Todd; pro 
make us captives, if captives we gram committees were divided in 
Choose to be We should be analy- to lwo grous with fll(, Maddox
wts. assim.list*. and judges before <ind Bill Ogden on or - committee 
■ verdict ot choice i« rendcre» and Mrs. Odgen and Mrs. Hol'd 
Choice is an acute merit thn* ,|av on the other, 
stamps mar. and plants his des- The cluo presented last Friday 
tiny. The path of human success night “ Mv Little Lonely Lira 
ends where choice ends. Lou.”  A Inge crowd was present
, * . destiny of the human soul which seemed to enjoy the play 

lies lingeringly on th, brinks of Vciy much.
eternity awaiting the decision fh e  school organized a Mor.- 
made by choice. We boost of thi.' d«y momnig club this week. The 
opportunity to choeae. Yet, poor purpose o f such a club if to pic- 
fnrgetful cieaturea we are. W f ( i dt. entertainment o f some type 
forget to weigh the coast and , p l i  Monday morning, 
price there may be in choosing. Thi* ,-t summer wo organized

C an ada 's  T ra d e  | l*® t  
Scattered to W in d *

R ,  U n l t s d  P r * * *

MONTREAL— Vessels that once 
belonged to Canada's merchant 
marine are sailing the high seas 
under a half-dozen different flaRs.

The Canadian government de
cided several years ago to discon
tinue its experiment in public 
ownership of a merchant marint , | 
and began disposing ot the ves
sels. A survey dlsclosi d that o f 
the 57 vessels once belonging to 
the .fleet that are still known to be 
afloat, only 14 are registered in 
Canada.

was kicked in.
gin impromptu ga 
a dozen small boy 
picketed her horr 
lads carried signs 

“ We wunt our f! 
teacher has reven 
wantad-J' “ Unfiuji^ 

At t ie  end 
Trzcy refused t9 
ball. Police declined

Football Im pounded, 
Picketing o f N o  A va il

B ,  U n i t e d  P r e * e
OMAHA, Neh.— Because The ! 

; resa Tracy, retired school teacher,
; impounded their football when it

ELF.CTRM

A P P L IA !^
Texaz Electric $, " "

DICK’S QUr
ST A . < Bob

Where DIOS f pfl ZL. 
TFXACO C.AsiJ—

Corner of Mu 1( 0f

Just
WE’RE TELLING YOU . . . WE’VE GOl|
FINEST QUALITY PRODUCTS WF.’VE |____
HAD IN OUR MARKET— COME AND ^'tU

Dinner is over for the Dionne quints and soon they'll be off to * d  to store up energy for another " " p-h™ r ' of 
camera But Yvonne, pointing a finger, doesn't want to leave the table, lor she has a story to tell to an X ^ n ^  s^aking sUrt 
Annette and Actor Jean Hersholt, left to right in that order. Marie and Cectlc. right, less interested in after-dinner speaking, start 

to take their chairs awav. Hersholt nl.ivs the oart of Dr. Luke in the quints new movie. Five oi a Kind.-

we were over the twelve dollars 
we got fur the bear -km.

— Margie Seay, 4th giade.

toher first bet was p> epared 
wnture a quarter.

" I f  it is 20 to 1, you’ll get $5
------  and your own quarter, and if  it

What I Saw at the Zoo wins at 5 to 1 you'll get $1.25
When I went to the zoo, I saw rnd your own quarter."

jL i fe  s sentence may be passed Musical club which wt  think wa 
one s choice and the verdict i-ipuecd g< od in its purpose. We

nay be nndered by oi.es dec..>- huve not met for several weeks.
ion. Chios* wisely, fools choose intend to start rur regulai 
otherwise, for in every task there n„.etine , gain soon.
is a decision and in every thought 
a < hoiee. I .
>.The concluding remarks I leavi 
to the dudent body ot this school 
v Throuitn the sojourn life theie 
are hut two roads; one we must

We would like to invite out of 
' community people, wno n e  intei- 
1 ested in mn-ic to joni cur band 
with any k:nd o f instrument you 
dfsire to play. I f  you arc interest 

I please correspond with D. R. 
choose to follow. The rough and [|0|]jd a v . Eastland Route 2.
rugged road, or the -n.ooth road 
upon whore paved surface we' 
a"e permitted to travel beholding

Mv Flrat Horseback Ride
When I went to visit my aunt

t|»y goodness and beauty of God j jiad never ridden a horse. Sh 
arm the sunshine o f th- blue heav- ht„  a pVl.tty little horse by the 
ens of nope. It is not this way on nunu. 0f B|ue
the other road, for *e  experience One day she wanted me to ride 
the thort-s and thistles that pierce lhe ntt|,. |„>rse afU.r the cows. A 
tnd blights the conscience that j had never ridden before I was
leaves a ting that we must beai uf raidf | crawled u
as a badge of dishonor to our God, 
country and home. We are vic
tims o f choice.

pon her

A Thought
God's ereat are those, who 

from everywhere and every condi
tion, live the beautiful, --woet life 
They are always true to the high-

end started o ff scared stiff.
Soon I *vas back with the ccws 

and wasn't afraid to ride again. 
— Bobby Duggan, 3rd grade.

My School Deyr
l am a little fellow nine years 

•f age.
I have gone to schorl at Unio.1

est and noblest things. Rich or thiee years and really enjoyed it. 
poor, learned or untrained. God'* I am in school at Lout Cedar this 
great may be found everywhere.' year. I like all the sch >ol children 
T* is not what we possess but and enjoy joining in (heir games 
v hat we arc that make us great at play, i just hope I will always

Poem*
The Birds 

Tjte birds are singing,
%he school bells are ringing 
The school children are singing 
All are happy, gay an I cheering. 

— Lois Casey. 3id grade.

i like my schools and teachers in 
present years as I do now and in 

[ the past.
— Otal Fox, 4th grade.

The blossom.- are pretty 
jnnd gaily dancing in the breeze 
But soon ■.ne old cold winter 
Will caue.e them to freeze.

— Eudell Griffin. 3rd grade.

The Bear
Once I vent a hunting »Wh iny

Daddy.
We killed birds, s;juirA?%, and 

nil at once we heard a noise in a 
bii.*h. W went to sec what ti was. 
a big Mark bear.

Daddy killed it. We took it 
heme and -kinned it. How happy

nienkies, turtles, snakes, r e 
plants, lions, tigers, ail kinds of 
birds and camels.

I enjoyed eating the cotton 
candy, ice cream ar.d [ eanuts, as 
I walked and watched the ani
mals.

When I got home I told Mo
ther and Daddy about what I had
seen and said, "It  has been a very 
enjoyable and interesting visit.”  
- Wanda Lee Wheeler, 3rd grade.

The girl looked puzz'e.l for c 
moment. '1 hi n she remarked with 
lhe assurance o f one who had 
grasped the problem thoroughly. 
"But suniiose it wins at 1 o’clock, 
what will I get?”

Joke*
No Trump

The landlady broi.ght in a 
plateful of extremely thirt slim 
of bread ana butter, wtiirh rather 
dismayed hci hungry men board-

No Egg*
“ Dae fool hen o’ mine didn’ hab 

no eggs to set on se she set on 
rnah hammer.”

"Did she hatchet?’ ’
" I  doan know. I”  ax her.”

Kill Time
“ Hey, boy! What you poundin' 

dnt watch «>n de sidewalk foh?” 
" I ’s t.rym’ to kill ti lie  ”

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grifftm had Tuggan Saturday and had trouble 
a their guest- Sunday, Mr. W. 1. wlth his mctorcycie.
Munn and children, and Mrs. Zona Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sides and 
Griffen. daughter visited this week in th*

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffen j.„me „ f  Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
spent Sunday with Mrs. F. C. pol,ne.
Duggan of Ranger. Mrs. Fn)e Mitchell visited one

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stay visited oay this week in the home o f D 
Mrs. Lee and daughter of Ranger \y Boom*.
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosley vi.4 
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Williams 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheeler and 
family limited relatives in Gor
man Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Falls visited | We o f the si\th grade wcicor.iY 
ii Wichita halls this past week- her to a speeiv iicovetv and re- 
Pn<L ; turn to *ch»>i.

Jimmie L. Utley, who is attend-1 . .........
ing school in Strawn spent the i„  New York at the moment it 
w»ek-end with her parents, Mr. a European who has been pretty

Mrs. Fannie Visoti* welcomed 
into their home a big baby JC'r l , 

I born on Oct. 9th.
It is reported that Clara Nell 

II ndman, who has been on the 
-ic klist for several days, is im-, 

I proving.

Ccinmunity New*

came a

Buster Powell from Midland 
these, Mrs. visited his parents, re'atives and 

friends Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hendricks

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Casey 
Sunday evening.

Mr. atid Mrs. Sam Seay and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Smith o f Cross Roads Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smith and 
how family visited Mrs. Smith’s par- 

much will I get?" asked the young ents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
"fieshie”  vho thought of making Brazos Sunday.

mo Mrs. i. A. Utley. glum for the last few years over
Stuart Utley spent Friday night< the fact that he’s a man without 

* v 'ith Troyace and Pete Boone. a country. He's’ feeling just 
Elmer Griffin visited Gerald touch better these davs

BACON Best Sliced ...........
Armour's Sliced
S qu are*..................
Jowl* ..................  1_
Swift'* Oriole in Pc.

he’ll

Decker'* Tendered PICNIC HAMS
6 to 8 Lb. Average ......................
BIG BOLOGNA— Armo.-r’*
It is a Bette

’re no 
i!

C r * d ' ....................................................................................................  u  ■

BABY BEEF of R EAL QUAU* *
«?-*Choice Steaks...................U H

Choice Roasts .................  Lk®,
ARMOUR'S STAR LAMB . . . It la ThetJ
LEGS .................... ............................... U
CHOPS .................................. ...............LI
ROAST .............................................  t'».
S TE W .....................................................L

OWNED AND OPERATED BY *

S. L. (LEON) BOURLl
“ a

Market Located in A.

“ Did >ou cut 
Brown?”  said one.

“ Yes, I cut them,”
-tern renly.

“ Oh." vent one of tht board
ers. “ All right. I ’ ll shuffle and
deal.”

Time For— Time Out!
“ Suppose my horse wins.

B. Smith of

un 1 4  299 Rezerve District No. 11Charter ^ ^ £ 9 9  ^  c ()N D m O N  OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

Punch for Skibos— And Kick, Too

Of Eastland, in the State of Texas, at the cloze of business 
on September 28th. 1938, published in response to call 
made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, 
U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts .......................................................... ..
Overdrafts ............................................................................  1’837'94
United States Government obligations, direct and

fully guaranteed ..........................................................  41.500.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities....................................  13,328.20

Banking house, $20,000;
Furniture and fixtures, $5,400.00 ............................... 25,400.00

Real estate owned other than banking house ..................  1,750.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ..................................  62.803.98
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

in process of collection ..............................................  137,987.79
Cash items not in process of collection ............................  985.01
Other assets .......................................................     767.51

TO TAL A S S E T S ........................................................... $448,672.48
LIAB ILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
Corporations ...............................................................$348,472.27

State, county and municipal deposits................................  32,515.82
Deposits of other banks, including certified and
cashier’s checks outstanding ..............  14,769.23

Deposits secured by pledge o f
loans and/or investments........$ 20,000.00

Deposits not secured by pledge o f
loans and or investments........  375,757.92

Opponents have learned not to be fooled by “lender Ray Carnelly, 
Carnegie Tech's kicking quarterbark. who despite his slender build 's 
one of the east's more formidable ba-ks. Six feet tall and weighing 
slightly less than 170 pounds. Carnelly will be an important part of 
tile Skibos' attack against Holy (  roes at I’ittsburgh. Oct. 15, when Bill 

Kern's club get* its first real test of the campaign.

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............ $395,757.92
Capital account:

Class A preferred stock,
750 shares, par $20.00 per share. ,

)
)
) $50,000.00

Common stock, )
1,750 shares, par $20.00 per share.)

Undivided profits —  net .................. 2,915.16

TOTAL C APITAL ACCOUNT ..........................................  52,915.16

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES ................................................$448,672.48

MEMORANDUM: Loans and investments pledged 
to secure liabilities:

L’ nited States Government obligations, direct and
fully guaranteed ..........................................................$ 20,000.00

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ......... $ 20,000.00

Pledged:
Against State, county, and municipal deposits........ $ 20,000.00

TO TAL PLEDGED ....................................................$ 20,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF EASTLAND,ss:
I, Guy Parker, cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge 
and belief.

GUY PARKER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day o f October, 1938.

LAHOMA HATHCOX, Notary Public.
CORRECT— Attest:

W. C. Campbell, Albert Taylor, J. A. Beard, Directors.

~ut “ 1
O ’ O f  
(  for 
> t w e e  
ti he 1 
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Special today
—better mouse-traps

Every one knows the story of the man who 

built the better mouse-trap. He lived in the mid

dle of a forest, but, because his mouse-traps 

were better, the world discovered him and made 

a beaten path to his door.

»in oi

Today, men make better mouse-traps, bet
ter automobiles, better furniture. But when you 

want them, you don’t have to travel to a distant 
forest to find them. They are described and dis

played for you in your own home— in the adver
tisements in this paper.

The advertising section is the most valuable 

part of the paper to you as a buyer. Reading it 
will pay you dividends every day.
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DER TO MUSIC BY HARD JONES
eopymaKT. i m  m c a  acnvici. im a

or ch a i i  \< i i  h s

A  M M H K . l -  k i-ru la r. 
NUNiiiioniil awiuK

— h ero . N f w » -  
r— 4 r t r r ( l v r .

—  % l> ra « '«  o lo s -
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l a v t a t l K H t r  l.uddoD

•V * T a l l  h k r r m  to  hrln jc
,___  __J  • •  CMB«'«‘ r K n - l r j ,  n k o

“  a r ra M  i f  ak r in a « i
--------------^ 1  la  t t  fa r e  ih r  w iu lc .

QUITT [ c h a r t e r  X
S T  A , vj Bob Tail had left Dannie 

'ley** offic. he went di- 
LJ"'” ' pf to the line of telephone 

an the Brit floor. Stepping 
>f M «i,i fc  o f Keen, he quickly
____  the number of his own

i Lester answered

Juet r *  back from the
V E  ( , 0 ' f  y®U Ordered," she told 
w e ’ v e  **p**11 asle*P- Sha11

E A N D  untu Tait said. *‘I
'ou to take her down to 

, arters to see Dannie Fee- 
ou are to be there at 12. 
uestion Ily ina plenty, but 

L he’ll treat her right—and 
!e in Pc. ou get through, come back 

apartment and I ’ll meet

U. ’re not owning with us?” 
link it eriTl be better if I 

, fc I ’ve Just talked to Feeley

JUAL 
. . . Lb̂ V
... Lhl

■ hunch that he’d 
ft around when

■Mm
I

it’s all right for me to go
tame asked

to," Tait said 
if anything doesn’t look 
o you, leave word for me 

Chib. I ’ll call in there 
1 get back to thei i »  r hv

L
• . L t l
. . .  LI* replaced the receiver, Tait 

LlAtd at his wrist It was 
10:41. He burned outside 

)  BY >t into the coupe he had
Behind the wheel he made 

into the section 
bored the most 

ive apart talent buildings. 
Sto-e ««*. * «d  ■ lost imposing of

~ ~_ nt Arms, and
to flHi’ fllru ture that Tait
his car. He rolled the 
Just beyond the green 

to himself as 
rman hastened 

1 his BCCBBtom.-d post, 
inks, paL . . .” Tate tum- 
Ut “What’s the apartment 
ar o f Leonard Macy? I'm 
C for him."
i twenty-tv. ’’ the doorman 
If he was not impressed be
ta was now "Turn to your 
om the elevator and Mr 

i apartment is three doors

into the ornate

lobby. The immaculate gentleman 
at the desk regarded him with 
suspicion, but Tait ignored him. 
To the elevator boy he said, 
"Tenth floor, please.’’

In another moment he was at 
the door of Leonard Macy, the 
wealthy dilettante whose hobby 
was the detection of crime and 
vgho loved to make fools of hard
working fellows like Dannie Fee- 
ley. It was with a feeling akin 
of contempt that Bob Tait pushed 
the bell.

A  smooth-looking Oriental in a 
white coat answered the buzz. 
“ My name is Robert Tait," the 
newspaper photographer said. “ 1 
would like to see Mr. Macy.”

“Com* In, please,” the Oriental 
invited. But once Tait was inside 
the door, his manner grew slightly I 
cool. "You will please wait here,” 
he said.

• • •
rp A IT  sat in a small hallway, 

studied the small etchings 
hanging there. He was about to 
have a surreptitious look inside 
the apartment when a dark, heavy 
set man almost blocked the en
trance. Tait knew J^onard Macy 
by sight, but there was such a 
legend about his wealth and his 
eccentricities that even the celeb
rity-innoculated photographer was 
startled at his appearance.

“ Ah,” Macy laid, coming for
ward with hand outstretched. 
"Mr. Robert Tait. Newspaper 
photographer by profession. But 
for the moment— I trust it is only 
for the moment—you are at lib
erty.”

The remark nettled Tait. It was 
none of Macy's business that he 
was out of a job, but how had 
he known? Tait began to have 
an inkling of why Dannie Feeley 
feared the man. “ I ’m not exactly 
at liberty,”  Tait said, shaking 
Macy's hand. "You see, I ’m inter
ested in this Ludden Dombey 
business.”

"So?”  The other’s surprise 
seemed genuine enough. "That is 
why you are here. You’ve heard 
that I am interested, also?" Tait 
nodded, and Macy said, "Please 
come in.”

He ushered Tait not into the 
main room, but into a small book- 
lined study off the hallway. There 
were volumes from floor to ceil
ing—and only two chairs. At 
Macy’s invitation, Tait took one 
of them. Macy settled into the 
other, offered Tait cigarets and 
began talking volubly.

“ Perhaps you can assist me, 
Tait. You newspaper fellows have 
helped me considerably in the 
past. I confess that my—ah— 
work is mostly theory. For the 
practical touch, give me a news
paper man every time.” Macy 
contemplated the celling for a

moment, and Tait waited.
‘Tait, this murder interests me 

because of its background. I refer 
to the phenomenon of swing 
music. Now—purely for the sake 
of argument— let us say that Mrs. 
Dombey killed the band leader. 
I feel—”

"Why do you pick her?" Tait 
interrupted.
• “Very simple. She had the most 
to gain. We do not, of course, yet 
know the motive. They may have 
quarreled, although that doesn't 
seem likely. At the moment I 
choose to believe that it was pre
meditated.”

“ But why should she select the 
Golden Bowl as the scene?” 

"Because that gave us two hun
dred or more possibilities as sus
pects. I think it is clever, that 
touch. But it is more than that. 
It is signifleant.”

"Significant?”
• • •

TLfACY nodded. “She was an 
addict of swing music. And 

my theory is that her mind, a 
part of it, was unhinged by swing 
music. I <have arranged for expert 
testimony on that. Dr. Darryl 
Mattise, the eminent psychiatrist."

“ I know him,” Tait said. "And 
if you'll pardon me, I think that 
Mattise is nuttier than any of the 
people he's ever psychoanalyzed. 
As for swing music making people 
crazy, what about jazz?”

“Oh, there’s quite a difference, 
you know. The very vocabulary 
of swing music unconsciously re
veals an unbalance. The musi
cians are known as ‘cats.’ A flute 
becomes an ‘agony pipe’ and the 
music is ‘sent out of the world.' 
The addicts are known, even to 
themselves, as 'gates' or ’ickies’ or 
'jitterbugs.' And they do not refer 
to themselves as dancing. Ah, no. 
They ‘shag’ or they ’flittercut’.” 
Macy smiled. “You see, I have 
been making quite a study of this 
madam phenomenon. In fact, 
Tait, i  don't mind telling you, I 
have hfd a small interest in Dom- 
bey's band for some time now.” 

This Information startled Tait. 
He could think of no suitable 
comment, but there was no need 
for comment. Leonard Macy was 
talking on. ntavely. "Those terms, 
my son, are indications of the 
world of the half known.”

" I  can’t agree," said Tait. ‘T v e  
seen the American people appar
ently go absolutely screwy. But 
underneath they':* plenty solid. 
This swing music esaze is nothing 
more dangerous than miniature 
golf was. And as for Vyrna Dom
bey, she— ”

Macy cut in quietly. “ Ah . . 
he smiled slowly. " I  believe I 
discover your interest. Y*u are in 
love with the girl. Is th«t it?” 

(To Be Continued)

“G U T  O U R  W A Y ”w By William. W ASHINGTON LETTER
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KERNED OVER PALESTHE 
EVELOPMENTS, LOCAL JEWS 

RIMING M  PROTEST MOVES
-  ■ -------------- o-----------------------

easive presstu-. and influ- their use of submarine craft, food
being brought by the Jew- 

ple o f the world upon the 
governin' nt reminding 

f  the Balfour declaration 
destine mandate, to defi- 
concentmte their attention 
Palestine mandate as out- 

I Uie British-American con-
>o
I Jewish citizens are join- 
the movement and tele- 

are going out to Jewish 
as well as political influ-

0 use their efforts to haP 
pudiation of the mandate 
aiin or American govern-

ng back to the last world 
len the Gorman naval powf
1 threatening the Allies by

stuffs for the soldiers in the 
trenches were sunk, the convoy 
carriers were unable to protect 
the lives o f the soldiers being 
transported to Europe and the A 
lies were >n great danger o f los 
ing the war, a Jewish chemis' 
evolved a high explosive that wai 
capable o f blowing up every Ger 
man submarine out o f the waters 
o f the Atlantic Ocean. This meant 
that American soldiers could 
reach France and that they would 
be fed after they got there. The 
Jewish chemist supplemented a 
supreme salety defense through 
his TNT as without it, it is possi 
ble that the American soldiers 
would never have reached the A l
lied front.

When the British government 
negotiated with the Jewish in
ventor as to how much he wanted 
for his explosive, they were 
amazed to receive the answer that 
he did not want any money. In
stead he asked that Great Britain, 
after the war, if the Allies won, 
to help the Hebrew people to re
turn to their homeland in Pales-> 
tine.

As a result o f this humble re
quest, he was given the promise 
that they would be helped to re
gain their rightful home. This is 
all a matter of record and history.

Another Hebrew, a French sub
ject, had powerful influences it. 
the Ausirian-Hungnnan empire. 
To him the Allies promised again 
that they would return Palestine 
to the Hebrews if  he would aid in 
getting Austria-Hungary to quit 
the Central pact with Germany. 
This the French Rothschild did.

For these two great services the 
United States and Grout Britain 
agreed to aid the Hebrews regain 
their homeland.

To aid in this agreement th“ 
British government after the 
World War took over Palestine 
under a mandate. The United 
States was a party to this man

date, resolving the power to ques- 
t.on any poiicy of the British gov
ernment in the operation of the 
mandate.

Civil strife and what is believ
ed to be influences from Germany 
by Adolf Hitler interpredations a-! 
wi l l  as those o f Benito Mussolini 
o f Italy, has kept a -tries o f kill
ings and clashes by Moslems in 
Palestine.

Denied the right to protect 
themselves by the laws o f (he 
British commission, the Hebrews 
ore being killed by raiding par
ties.

Jewish citizens o f this nation 
and the world are urging the 
American government through 
Secretary Cordell Hull, to insist 
that the British government pro
tect the people to whom they made 
tr-J above agreement

Jewish c.tirens feel that the aia 
o f their gentile friends are now 
most needed to bring about fav- 
oi .ble eUuits in their behalf 
through tl’.cir congressmen and 
Ui'ited States senators, n order 
to urge th : B-ttr.ii government tc 
piotect the Jewish people in Pal
estine accoiding to their promise 
for value d service rendered with
out monetary compensation.

D u dley  
T ip p e d  

o f f  
COACH 
b a s l e y  i

THAT
f r e c k l e s

w a s
KEEPING
LATE

HOURS----

F R E C K L E b  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  Bloater
i O h  - o h  ! i

J  T h e  o l d  m a m  
OP T he  s e a  h a s
RISEN UP FROM 
TME W ATERS 

TO PERCH OM 
S O M E B O O Y 'S

SHOULDER /

•r^ST

1#Y HARRY GRAYSON 
Sport!. Editor. SE A Service

D o a n s  HORNSBY w ught .
Half of the jnajor league 

managers are there only to be 
bounced when owners require an 
alibi for their failure or inability
0 line up required talent. . . . 

I Dabby Street was treated even 
' noie shabbily than Mime of the
ithers. . . Everybody, including 
■•resident Don Barnes of the 

! Browns, admits that Street got the 
nost out of the material at hand 

There was nothing wrong 
vith the Old Sarge s directorship 
vhen he piloted the Cardinals to 
>ennants in 1030 and ’31 and to
1 world championship the latter 
all. . . Four of the five pitchers

i vho gained places in the nation- 
vide most popular player poll 
•onducted by a ceieal company 

. pent a gigat deal of time in 
linics. . . . Lefty Grove, Carl 
iubbell. Tommy Budges, and 
fohnny Vander Meer. . . . And 
low in the world did they miss 
Suck Newsom, who has been the 
.utstanding flmger of the year 

. . no contest . . . workrng in 
12 games . . . winning 19 for the 
ncompetent Brown* . . . and bat- 
ling young Bob Feliei for the 
major league strikeout leader
ship’

• • •
'PENNIS followers who took in 

the national singles finals are 
still chuckling about Ben Dwight's 
announcement , . . explaining why 
the Don Budge-Gene Mako match 
stai b‘d IS minutes lige. . . . 
"Please excuse the delay." chirped 
Umpire Dwight. . . . “ Mr. Mako 
has mislaid his racquets." . . . The 
funniest part of it was that it was 
true. . . . There was a precedent 
for the dull men’s final . . . some 
10 years ago . . . when Bill Tilden 
beat Francis T. Hunter. . . . They.

| too, were close friends and doublet
partners . . . utterly unable, when 
opposed to one another, to v.ork 
up to the pitch of combativenea* 
that makes a tense struggle pos
sible. . . A wart on the foot •" 
of George McAfee. 183-pound 
triple-threat, kicked the tar out 
of Duke's chances. . . . The wart , 
was removed. . . . infection set 
in and a pair of operations were ‘ 
necessary. . . . McAfee is out for , 
the campaign. . . . Blue Devil fol
lowers say he ran like a deer. ’ 
. . .  He bagged the Southern Con- , 
ference 100-yard daafc champion
ship last spring in 9 9 . . They i 
claimed that he passed like _
Sammy Baugh . . . punted lik e '
Ralph Kerchevul. *

• • • •
C O U T H E R N  CALIFORNIA S 

game with Ohio State in Co- ■ 
1 umbus, Oct. 8, is in the nature 
of a homecoming for Trojan 
chiefs. . . President Rufus B von j 
KleinSmid is a graduate of Ober- • 
lin Preparatory School. . . Vice * 
President Henry W. Bruce is a 
graduate of Amherst High, near 
Cleveland . . . Coach Howard 
Jones was born and raised in 
Ohio and once drilled the Buck
eyes. . . . Athletic Director Bill 
Hunter is a graduate of Oberlin 
College . . . Southern California 
probably will continue the Ohio 
State series on a permanent basis 
after the termination of the two- 
game senes beginning next year 1 
with Illinois. . . . Pittsburgh open* t 
against Washington in Seattle next 1 
fall. . . . Ten husky St. Bernard 
puppies were born at CoL Jacob 
Rupperts brewery two days after 
their blue-blooded mother arrived' 
from England. . . . With the Yan
kees and a chain of minor league 
clubs, beer, and ipd estate, it’* 
a matter of management. . . . Tha 
colonel is a real manager.

Sport G lances.................By Grayson

A uxilia ry  to V F W
T o  M eet at Cisco

The Cisco Auxiliary to the vet
erans o f Foreign Wars, Post No. 
3359, will meet Wednesday even
ing, October 19, in the Elks Hall 
in Cisco.

This will be the last meeting 
before the charter closes, Nov. 5. 
There are now 20 charter mem
bers. 10 o f whom reside in East- 
land. Meetings are held twice a 
month, first and third Wednesdays.

The wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters and widows o f veterans 
who saw service over seas are en
titled to membership.

1  T h in k  w e  h a v e  
A g u e s t  !  S w in g  
INTO OUR. SCHOOL- 
SO N G —  a n d  XLL.

F ight FOR DEAR.
OLD SHADYSlDCs 

t  WAVE HER BANNERS
HIGH !

WE'L’.  NEVER BOW 
1 TO ANYONE

TURTLE CARRIES 1844 DATE
By United Frew

BLYTHEVILLE, Ark.— A turtle 
found by Jerry Easley in a pond 
here had the date "1844" carved 
on the shell and residents wonder 
wnether it is that old or whether 
someone did the carving for a joke. 
The turtle measured 36 inches 
from tail to nose with a shell 15 
inches across.

T ry  O u r W an t  A d * !

BUTCHER
HE* S m W  « »rr*.|K».4e.«

Tf7ASHINGTON —The rifle you 
”  carry in the next war will be 

just as heavy as ever, but much 
more comfortable to shoot

Much greater accuracy for sus
tained firing and elimination of 
the tvgrific back-kick of the old 
side-bolt are claimed for the 
army’s new M -l shoulder rifle 
The old one was fatiguing and re
quired careful training to elimi
nate the common tendency to 
tense the shoulder against the re
coil. thereby throwing the sight 
off the target.

The M -l’s kick is but a gentle 
push. It fires a clip of eight balls 
as rapidly as a trigger can be 
pulled, ejecting each shell by 
utilization of gases and replacing 
It with a new one For rapid fir
ing it is equal to five of the old 
rifles One of its greatest values 
Is that recruits can be rapidly 
taught to use it

4 ATHER new wrinkles of war: 
STRATEGY AND METHOD: 

Pules of war seldom change, army 
officers say. but methods of apply- 

| ing them do. Airplanes can’t win 
wars and it’s believed certain Eng
land, France and Russia could 
have defeated Germany and Italy 
despite German air superiority 
Otherwise, the chief difference in 
war operations as now planned 
and those of the World War is in 
greatly superior fire power and 
motorization.

This means rapid movement of 
fewer men and more weapons 

t Newest development over here: 
The army's "Proposed Infantry 

, Division." worked out for three 
years on paper and in small tests 

’ and about to be tested for a year 
by a reorganized Second Division 
at San Antonio prior to possible 

'  adoption for the entire army.
TYiis experimental division cut' 

wartime strength from 22.000 to 
11,000 men. but the new division 
has greater fire power than the

old Entirely motorized, it can 
move anywhere as fast a* a truck
convoy

D L A N E S  Marvelou* bombing 
*  sight' and the world** most
accurate air force are claimed by
the army.

Newest types: 1 The “Airacu-
da." or Bell Fighter, believed *bU 
to overtake any modem bom be" 
Propellers in the rear give gun 
ners a free field of fire Six gun 
include two aircraft cannon, un 
preeedented on such a ship Onl> 
one plane is on hand: 12 more 
have been ordered.

2 The “super-flying fortress" 
XB15, a 30-ton four-engined 
bomber about 90 feet long, with 
150-foot wing spread, four 1000- 
horsepower twin-row engines and 
living-sleeping-cooking quarters

ANTI-A IRCRAFT Coast Artil- 
lory is buying 333 more anti

aircraft guns this year to equi| 
32 regiments All guns are on 
wheels so they can be rushed to 

j critical areas These fire by elec
trical control in batteries of tout 
guns each, data on planes being 
transmitted from mechanical com
putations to the guns so shells will 
hit in the space where a plane 
hould be when the shell* arrive 

Fire practice on towed targets has 
shown them very accurate up tc 
five miles.

Although these guns are limitec 
in distance and area. Spanish tac 
Chinese experience has show* 
hostile aircraft avoid their areas 
of fire.

DOISON GAS: No new gases
says the army, but much ex

perimentation and development 
Gas masks have vastly improved 
over the old one with the nosa> 
clip and mouth-breather

HORSELESS CAVALRY ’ For 
Knox now bas two regiment* oi 
motorized cavalry, made up 01 
fast radio-controlled armored am 
combat cars, each one a fightuu 
unit.
(Copyright NEA Servlco. Inc.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

RA NO RTH , Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and CoU A LLE Y  O O P -  - -  - -  —  -  - -  - -  - B y  Hamlin
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Calendar Friday 
Business and Professional Wom

en* Club meet in home o f Mrs. C. 
C. Robey at 7 :30

Order o f the Eastern Star meet 
at 7:30 for initiatory session at 
Mesonic Hall.

C. C. Robey, Geue. P. B. Bittle, C. 
Lucas, Miss Reva Sea berry. Miss 
bailie Bowlin. Mrs. V. Brown.

• a a a

, ecutive board and yearbook com
mittee and library committee 

; the Thursday club at the lunch
eon held at her home recently.

Mra. Volney W Taylor of 
Brownsville was presented as the 
guest speaker. She discussed tax
ation after the luncheon gieriod.

Piesent: Mmes. Carl Springer, 
Elmo Cook, Robert Searls, R. A. 
Earner, Dan Childress, Grady Pip
kin, Ben Scott; Mias Cecelia Hass, 

Report and Mrs. W. A. Weigand.
Jm m  Calls ^ •

of!Catholics Complete 
New Translation of 
Book of St. John

Martha Dorcas Clas
The opening song

l '» . ’ opened the class period of Churches 
the Martha Dorcas cl a,* o f the First Baptist church
Methodist church school. Mrs. W 
O. Tyson, presided.

A duet, composed o f Mrs. P. L. I U

chool at
' ! 9:45

B. T. U. at 6:15 p. m., and

Honored Reeont Bride
Mrs. Johnny Hart entertained at 

her home recently honoring Mrs.
Richard Middleton, until her re
cent marriage. Miss Lillian Smith. . . .  , -  -

The house w a r  decorated panied by Miss Clara June Kimble, ack. choir director, 
throughout with white 'mams. The ( Mrs. W P. Lesla* wa> reported

By United Pram
HARTFORD, Conn.— Entire re

vision of tfn English translation 
o f the Gospel o f St. John has 
teen completed by a group o f 21 
Catholic scholars after two yeara' 
effort, it was announced here. 

The revision was distributed to
a. m.; morning services at Catholic churchmen attend-

Crossley and Mauru-e Harkins' evening services at 7:30. Rev. J. 1. 
sang Whispering Hope” acconi-] Cartlidge, pastor; Mr. W. G. Worn

punch bowl, presided over by Mrs. j 1,1 improving, during the busi- 
Hart and Mr-. Brown, was in a I period.
setting o f pink and white flow
ers with tall pink taper, on each 
side. The bride’s book was presid
ed over by Miss Norma Frances 
Vickers.

A shower of miscellaneous 
gifts was presented the honoree in 
a "wishing well”  which had been 
placed on the froat porch. Each 
guest dropped a “ wish for the 
couple in the welL

Guest list Mmes. E. M. Hunt, 
Perry. Victor Cornelius. Spalding. 
W H Cooper, Cecil Hibbert. V ir
gil Seaberry, C. Hurt. O. L

the lesson,

First Methodist church school, 
10 o’clock; morning services at 
11; evening hour at 7 :30. Rev. P. 
W’ . Walker, pastor; Miss WildaThe subject of 

'Spiritual Worship." was taught' Dragoo, choir director. This is the 
by Mrs. Ida B. Foster. church debt Sunday, it was an-

Present: Mrs. Ward M ulling pounced, 
visitor, Mmes. Cecil Barham, An- Church o f Christ school, 9:45 
nie ( oke, Geo. Lane, W. H. Mu!-1 a. m.; morning services at 11; ev- 
Hns. M. E. Martin, Mac O’Neal, cning worship period at 7:30. Rev. 
Jack Dwyer, Guy Quinn, Frans, Robert Waller, regular pastor, is 
Robert-on.  ̂ W. P. Harris, C. R. conducting the revival which 
Turner, Ethel Pegues, Frank held two periods each day, at the 

"L. i l ° ' * * * ’ Hale. morlljn(r an(] evening hour*. The
Ida B. Foster, W. O. Tyson. public is extended a cordial invi

tation to attend.

is I

First Christian church school at 
9:50 a. m .; morning worship at

B P. W C. District Meet
-------  „  | In a call meeting sla‘ ed for ----  Bl

Hooper, E. 0. Everett, O M Hunt Friday night. 7:30 in the home o f l j ;  evening services at 7:30. Rev.
S. A. Bourland. M P. Herring. M y,-r f .  q Robey, plans wdll be J. H. Blank, pastor.
E. Lawrence, C. W Hoffmann made for delegates to attend the Church o f God chureh school
Frank Sparks, C. A. Horn, District meeting in Abilene Satur-

M. H. Durham, Collins,^L. Y. j day and Sunday, October 15 and
16, in the Wooten Hotel.

Miss Kate Adele Hill, State 
President, will be present at thej 
meeting in Abilene.

All girls and women in busi
ness in Eastland are invited to

tars,.
Morns. A F. Taylor, O. P. Moms. 
Maynard. W. E. Coleman, France- 
Cooper, A. C. Simmons, Vickers,

C L A S S IF IE D

at 10 a. m .; morning services at 
11; evening period at 7:30. Rev. 
H. C. Hathcoat. pastor.

“ W ILL  SEI.L my grand piano like mM.t wltb ^  club, 
rew now stored in Eastland at| • • •  O
sacrifice rather than ship.”  Write ] ,n College Station Thursday 
M C. SMITH, P. O. Box 861, Dal-| Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, state 
las, Texas. | secretary of Texas Federation of

: u;... . : ... ,• Women’- Club- was u speaker -t
the State Federation Board meet-LOST: _

a  < « «  u a .  o » „ .
J ' l C l I  v w . s a  ----- ---- J  .
ward. Finder notify Texas Electri, ; ,
Service company. Phone 18 or 863. . _ , .

___________________________ —-----  Executive B o a r d  1

FOR RENT: Three room duplex L uncheon Held
apartment, bath, garage, modern ;| Mrs. Joseph M. Ter lei ns was
apply 306 West White Street. ] hostess to the members of the ex

I

Ontario Doctors to

ing thi Notional Catechetical 
Congress of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctiinc. It waa unoffi
cial and suhject to change before 
adoption. The theologian* repott
ed completion of a reviaion of the 
Baltimore Catechism No. 2. Many 
charges were made.

The revisers will continue mod- 
tn nixing remaining portions o f th 
New Testament until all books 
have been gone over, it was said. 
The changes, when approved, will 
be the first in 53 years.

Famous Quotations rephrased 
by the scriptural scholars includ
ed the phrase: “ 1 am the voice of 
me cryinjj in the wilderness,” 
which ucw reads: "L  am the vo if: 
o f one crying in the desert.”  

Chapter 11, verse 25, read. 
“ Jesus said to her: 1 am the 

ressurection and the life ; he tha) 
believeth in me, although he be 
dead, shall live ; and everyone thxl 
liveth, and believeth in me shall 
not die forever.”

This has been changed to read: 
“ Jesus said* to her, ‘1 am the 

resurrection and the life; he who
believes in me, even if he die.

H ave Service Unit i,h*u live: *lid whocvcr liv*» *p<|
' believes in me* shall never die’. ’ 

A  commentary by the Bevv Wil
liam Newton, aecretary of the Bib
lical Asaocii t’on of America, ac
companied me new script.

Changes were numerous in the 
Baltimore Catechism No. 2. There 
were 421 questions in the cate
chism, and 492 in the revised ver- 
rion.

The first question was “ Wh > 
made the world?”  and the answer 
“ God made the world.”  This wns 
revised to read: "Who made us?” 
end "God made us.”

By United
TORONTO, Ont.— Ontario doc

tors have formed the Associated 
Medical Services, Ontario," first 
voluntary health plan.

Recently the services announc
ed it first "health insurance haby” 
bad been born. The parents had 
made 10 monthly payments to the 
insurance organisation of $3.75 
and had no further costs to meet 
when the mother went to the hos
pital.

AfMf Mf>\« ' f t V f  /t»f f

C C IT TAKES A HEAP
OF BUYING TO

MAKE A HOME9 9

“We need two tons of coal . . . ” “Sally’s got 

to have a new hat . . . ” “A  nice lounge chair 

would make all the difference in the living-
room.

Every day of the year, you are buying things 

— necessities of life, food, furniture —  all the 

things that really do “make your house a home.” 

When you buy, of course, you want to know 

about the things you buy. And that’s where 

your newspaper comes in.

The advertising columns of this paper give 

you the news about buying —  what you can buy, 

where you can buy it, how much it costs. This 

service saves you money and time. Why not take 

advantage of it?

urged to leave 
any directors of 

Junior football 
ticing at Ward * 
noon and bad min 
being placed m. t 
so that these canal 
able at the ( ’ity| 
Ward. West WsiJ 
next week. The* 
under the *U|>.rv» 

j playground di t -to. 
to the public • ich« 
noon from 3 n 
and at City l ‘* 
from 9 a. m. until 
badge conle-t wi 
Saturday moi. n, 
boys and g » 
games anil a t 
uled for Sutui 
ward school play 
open on Saturday

r .

For tOM I L
and F

THE WALL 
JOURft

Rolled op en  K, 
and investor, r 
for free tempi* 
44 Broad St

— A
_  ..Lfl-AKs «« . tt  # 7 *

Above are scenes from “Four Daughters.” Warner Brothers’ dramatic sensation which will he shown at 
the Lyric theatre starting Sunday. At the upper le ft are John Garfit Id, famou- stage -tar who makes 
his screen debut in this picture, with Priscilla Lane; at the upper right Rosemary Ion . is shown with 
Clajide Rains who plays the part o f the ofur daughters’ father; in the center ar. the "Four Daughter- 
who are left to right— the three Lane sisters, Priscilla, Rosemary, lx>la. and Gs'c Page. In tin right 
center is Mae Robson, grand old trouper, who plays the role of Grandmother to the few  gnl- At the 
lower left LTiscilla is shown in a scene with Claude Rains— while at the extreme lower right J’ ffrey 
Lyt-n, -enaational newcomer to the screen is shown in a romantic but with the blonde I riscilla. lou r 
Daughters” is a $250,000.00 Movie Quiz Contest Picture.
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Style Consultant Is Speaker At
Meeting of Civic League In City

By Bessie Taylor
Opening o f the fall season wa< 

marked Wednesday by the Civic 
League and Garden Club with

under way at all playgrounds and 
I many new activities are being j 
I started. Handicraft classes are) 
held at South Ward schorl Tues
day and Thursday and at the) 

! OKy Park clubhouse Monday and 
Wednesday at 3:30 p. ni. each 

I day. These are under the super- 
| vis lop o f Mrs. Mattie Taj lor and

WyflFORN*
9 ioma- 1

M m e r o b m  n

\

wardrobe, and how to achieve per 
feet grooming on limited income
She stated that one should outline j  instruction will be given to all boys 
activities'and build on vocation., g trU interested m woodcraft

style luncheon held in the Bap-; ,U ^  * 00<1’ ,h*  U\h* V* ****ral i art. weaving, leatherwork, etc j 
_ . . . .  1>as‘c costumes with „ which to through the winter month] free of

™  eqU « : rO0n,^ !nHLth.° I l>u-Id changes. ,.h.rge.
She emphatically stated that j Talent club# for children in-! 

good accessories are essential for, terested in dramatics, expression' 
well groomed effect. The maxin, nnd musical activities are heUi 
o f perfect grooming is to w ear I ,ach Monday nmi Tuesday after-
clothes with distinction and to 1 noons. (Monday, South Ward,j
step out each day in costume that 3 p m - City Park t ’ lubhou-el
looki as it is intended to be. Tuesday at 3-310 p. m.R

Mrs. Earl Conner, toastmaster,| |̂| children int r. a I in free 1

presentation o f Miss Elizabeth 
Hardy, style consultant of 4 Dallas 
store.

The subject o f Miss Hardy’s 
talk was Dressing and Individual. 
She stated that due to fashion 
magazines, newspaper ndvertis-
ment and movies depicting fosh-
hu’ nMkda a distinct ehang '" I ' ’>< " v’ ' ' " ' "m» ’ • * n‘l Present- uksieia instruction or on- — •  ■■■“  * " * * Officer)

manifested now by all c'assas o f i c|uh „  Hortoa expres-ed » p - 
™ fn ,n the CUrr,*nt mu,,ner o f preciation and praise to members 

, . . . . . for cooperation in Civic work and

j x - s 1 iy s s s . 'r ‘Z '“ “~a "■■■ a* >«
fundamental rule was to study 
oneself according to size, temper-

T f e M Y R l C
FRIDAY

year.
A musical interlude was fur

nished by Maurice Harkins in two
in - ' 0< (  1?°’ » . , . voice solos accompanied by Mrs.A listing of the types found in churlie Jo(1 ()wrn at th<> piuno.

women was made by her, with the, Thf lullfh„on of four f0unM,, 
first, the coquette, the sophisticate, ceryed ^  one o f the moi(t beaI1.

SATL’RDi,
hey £

patrician, romantic, gamin and the 
An individual has to tifully arranged and carried out

exotic type - ,  -o.v.uua, ,u-o f thi,  ThP |ong. ben-
de ermine the type to which *he| ubles w, rc COV(.rt,d with
belongs and follow that line in ^  cpntored ^  a noveU>. , rJ

as,,lon’ „  , . .. , . I rangement o f straw hats filled
Mis. Hardy also outlined the ^  a„  manner „ f ripened fruit,

figure types starting w, h the( ^  and grains using
short women. She stated that, ^  Thanblrivin .horT> of pfa-nty’
wide hats on ^ r t  people are U- ^ ^ .  , golden tapers in
boo, and also the flat small h *  >)d holdprl( flunk,.d (>n either Hid(, 
The best mode m hat is the picked ^  unniM  wf-re placed around 
and the best hairstyle »  the up- ( nosegay of gilU-d,
sweep, adding actual inches to the nosegay 

acorns used as favors. The Ad-
height. Simplicity in line with n o , .  .. „  . .  _____ _ r „_ . . i ,, „  . , , ,  . . .  , , miration Coffee company furnish--bulk at shoulder is to be sought,
and narrow belts are made for the
short woman. Longer shirt line is

ed the coffee which was made by 
Mrs. Burton.

Mrs. F. M. Kenny has charge of
better and high heels add to that | thp wiq, Mr8. Cyrus
feeling o f height. I Frost in charge o f decorations.The tall type was next listed i n ] ___________________
Miss Hardy’s discussion. She em‘ ■ j g-w n  .
phasized large accessories for the \K] IJ  \  I g c z ^ r o o h r \ n  
tall woman, and stated that flat » " • !  « za .  lV C L IC C E l lU l i
hats were not good, that a hat 
with a sweeping movement back 
or down tends to break that dis
tinct line. A broad shouldered look 
tends to shorten one and a drop
ped or nntural waiste line adds to 
the effect.

Miss Hardy used the expression

Project Activity 
Told by Supervisor

The

NOW YOU 
YOUR FAVflS v i

C M S
IfcC ’ P "
REALLY A

-H club

“Le: erJJiX 

Introduct~£o||

EDGAR 

ADOLPHK

ine blue 
±  The Abi 

banner

Si'
ANDRI \

GF-ORC.l M l^U teJ.

Open at 12 Saturday — Admission 10c

Mrs. Winnie R. Grady, >up> r 
"that it is stylish to be a woman vj80r „ f  tbo Eastland WPA Rec- 
now” in her remarks on the an- J  reation project, today issued the 
gular figure. She stated that this following statement, teHing o f ar- 
type should not dress in straight tivities in the work: 
tailored lines but make the use ofj Each Friday afternoon from 
frills and flu ffy  effect which 4:80 to 6;3() tht,r{) wi„  b(, .<storv 
tends to detract from angular hour”  held at the City Park cluh- 
defects. * j house for all Eastland boys and

The large figure type was men- interested. There will'be no
tiolfed next and emphasizes were charge.
placed on the neck interest. Flat Interesting programs have been 1 
furs and flat colors with costumes planned for t|,e comjnK fa|| 
of straight lines are recommended, months and special directors will 
The tuxedo effect is correct for be available to .direct these acti- 
thia type with longer coats doing vities at various times. The pro 
away with that chopped o ff look ,,ram for Friday, Oct. 14, will be 
which jarketa give. under the direction of Mrs. Mattie

Tips on the wide hipped figure. Taylor and Mrs. E. B. Gradv Mrs 
Miss Hardy explained that this () H Gideon, forme, member of 
type should capitalize on the shoul- the Wichita Falls Story Telling 
der line with an up sweep in all League, will have cha. e of the 
details. The hair up and turned up program October 21 an.i Mrs C.1 
or turned back hats are best. K Moore, teacher at South Ward, 
Large accessories are for this wj|l conduct the activities Oct. 28. 
type. All boys and girls and any parents

Miss Hardy concluded her dis- wbo wjidl ^  at„ nd are ur(f(,d to 
russion on plans for budgeted I The fall recreation program is

Sunday - Monday

FANNIE HURST’S GREATEST STOB^MH

‘TOUR D A U G H T E R ^

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
204 Exchangs National Bank Bnilding —  Enstland, Texas 

Diseases e f Children and Infant Feeding
Office Henrsi 9,30 Is 12— 2:30 lo ■

Office Phone 101__________  Recidence Phone 190

—  STARRING —
PRISCILLA LANE ~  ROSEMARY 
LANE — CLAUDE RAINS —  JEFFF 
JOHN GARFIELD — DICK FORAN —

HUGH

JIMMIE FIDDLER GIVES IT FOUR B!

Tuesday - Wednesday

u

GINGER ROGERS  
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,

IN

HAVING A KrtDERFUl
THURSDAY 

BARGAIN DAY!
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